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Notice in 15iiiikriip.c.y.
V. H. Marshal-!- ! oftlce. K. 1. of Penn'a..

Philadelphia, Dec. 2D, ih;o.
That nil llio 19thTIIISISTOGIYKNOTICF.: 1H70 a Warrant In

llankruptey was Issued against the Kslalo of
William. S. Jtlrc, of Siivillf township in the Cniinty
of Terry anil ftivti" of Pennsvltanla. who hai been
judged a Bankrupt, nn his own Petition s that the
payment of any I Mils ami delivery of anv property
Is'louging to such ttaukrupl. tohlui, orforhisusc,
iiikI the transfer of uiiv proportv by lilni. are

by law: that a meeting cif the Creditors of
the said Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to
choose one or more, assignees of his Lstate, will
lie held at n Court of Bankruptcy, to lie holden nt
his olllce In the borough of Bhiomlicld ill the
County of Perry, before Chas. A. Harnett, Ksq.,
Register, on the lHih day of January A. D., 1S71 at
1U o'clock, A. M.

K. M. (IliKCoKV.
C 1 2t I'. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

i
Xeu Alrertiriuetit.

--

1TSCAU0RA ACA DEMY.
The 2nd Session of the ,'ISth school ver will -

Rill January Utli. Those desiring hoarding, fur--

nlshed room washing and tuition In a llrsi-rlas-

lloardini! School for a lerm of nearlv sii months.
123. Please send for a Circular to Acadenila,

Pa. r 6 1 4t

WHAT IS ITT SolidUXIVKitSAI.ISMl il K WliST, ClneliinatL
A large. weekly ; established Is::". It inectii
all the wants of the fanillv; SI SO per year, 81 DA

sixmosths. Try it. Specimens tree. Address
WILLIAMSON & CANTVlll, Cincinnati, o. r

CIIKISTIAN NTAI.U1 opposes Sects
rrimlllvo Christianity. Hem

mill CVirri'.' Family Weekly; H pages; 4S col.
limns. Lilited by Fillers Isaac Kiuiitrr and J. S.
I.amaii. Only 2 a year I Kpeciinens Free. II. W.
CAUKOLL&CO., Publishers, Cincinnati, ( I. r

T7r1s crsonslo successfully canvass(j i f--r eiiiiiiius we oner, linn rc--
S2a Walt ham Watcli for

yourself. Address I'eojilc n HirWj. Dayton, (). r

(1KXITXK NOIIWAY OATS, and
Saiiipl packages (nt

to all Farmers; also, a copy. of the AMERICAN
STOCK Jol'ltNAL. Iy enclosing stamp to N. P.
LOYh.lt CO., l'arkersbuig, Chester Co., Pa. r

At; KXTS ! Kvery Book Agent anil A I.I, wlio
tills. WRITE M K and Tie w ise. Address

J. S. Fuller, l'ulilisher, Springlleld, Mass.
1T WILL l'AV. r

YdltK Saketv Stuam 1'owku ( aNEW I'.ukIiics, with anil without cut-oil- ami
Melloual Safety Steam Hollers, built in oiiaull- -

Cos by special niaehliiary. Send for circular, 44
Cm tlaiult St., N. V. r
" '

Y I C K ' S
FLORAL GUIDE!

foii ixri.
Tub Knurr Kdition op Ovb IIcmiuki) ami 1'iftt

TllolSASI) copies of VICK S ii.l.l STKATKD
CATALOtU K OK SKKDS A N 1 1'l.l lit A 1. 1 ; I 1 1 ll'
Is published and ready to send out Urn liases, and
au 1 11 K''i v i j i k of almost every desirable Flower
and Cui'l.'lile. It Is elegantly printed on lino tin-
ted paper. Illustrated with Three Hundred ttna
vvoou i.ui;raviiii;saiiu i wo oeautiiui

1'UI.OllEl) PLATES, j

The most beautiful and the most Instructive Floral
tlllide llllblislied. A (;i:ll.MAN KlIITKlN nublisli.
ed, ill all other respects similar to the hiiKlish.

Sent free to all my customers of 1H70, as rapidly
as possible, without spplieation. Sent to all others
who order them for '1 1.N CKNTS, which is not
half the cost. Address.

JAM KSVICK.
r lilK'UUSTlilt, N. '.

IQOn INK THK VKGTARLK 1 OrTVlOU PULMONARY HALS AM JO I J'l ite old standard remedy for Coughs.Colds.or Con-
sumption. Sothinv Ivltff . Ct TI.KII Hkos. 6i Co.,
Boston, Mass.

UPIIAMS DKITLATOltY POWDER.
nuiHM'Hiious hair in fivr mlnitt

without Injury to the skin. Sent by mail for 11.24.

UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE
Itolieves most violent paroxvsms In Jlre minultt
and cllecls a spucdy euro, price i by mall.

The Jtijmitcxe Hair Stain
Colors the whiskers and hair a beautiful BLACK
or IIhown, It consists of only O.V h! prrirttlio
Vi cents by mail Address S. C. I'PHAM. No. 71il
Jayue Street Thiliulelphia, I'a. Circulars seut
Free. Sold by all Druggists.

A WKKK HALAItY!-You- ng mentJ wanted as local and travelling salesmen.
Address (with stamp) Jt. 11. WALKlilt, M Park
Row" New York.

EMPLOYMENT FOB ALL.
CQ" SAl.AltY 1'Klt WEEK, anil ex-S-

penses iiald Agents, to sell new and use-
ful diseovories. Address Jl. SWIOKT &CO., Marsh-all- ,

Michigan, r

AO KXTS, Hi: AD THIS! 4

WK WILL PAY AtlKNTS A HA LAHY OK f.T8
ht week and ripcnscs, or allow a Urn

noiuinlssloii, to sell our new and wonderful inven-
tions. Address M. WAGNKH & CO., Marshall.
Midi.

A ( A It 1) .
A Clergyman, while resldiiiK In South America

mi a missionary, discovered a safe and simple rem--
rdy for the Cure of Nervous Weakness, harly D- -
cay. Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal Oruaiiv
and the whole train of disorders liroiiKht on br
baneful and vicious habits, (treat numbers liavi
been cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by tdesire to benetlt the allllcled and uiifortuiiate,!
will send the recle for preiiarilm and usIiik thl( '

iliedlcluu, in a scaled envelope, to any one vil
ueeilti It, t'roe, oj Vlmrur. Address JOSKI'll T.
ISM AN. Station 1), lllble House, N. Y. City. r

AGENTS WANTED
roil

Palace and Hovel;
cut,

l'lniKOs of Lom'iou Life.
lly D. J. Kli wan, the Journalist.

Vk Yrey Jjiinjiit Cim initio nt I'ulil,

This book is a beautiful (h'tavo of 01,5 paijes, i

embellished with am KnjravliiKs, and a llnely el- -

e'liited map of Lomlon desiuiitd and executed ei- -
'

luessly lor tills work by eminent artists. It con.
(.tins a full, tiiaphfc, and truthful statement of theliitlM, tovretii, and NrnMlimvi of the (treat We.
tropyllsof the YVorlil. Its pictures are from rt.ulJ.'jf and yet so weird and romantic that It almost
challcnues one's credulity. It displays in bold re-
lief (lie appalling misery of the poor, nml th
reckless luxury of the rich. T he most saleable
l"iok in market. Circulars and sample imcs sent
five. Address JII'.l.K.NAI .V lll.lss,

1 Hartford, Conn.

rjlHK CL.OSINU !S( K.NK J1V

PE0PEt550B SMALNIKEE.
Contains variety of startling declarations in
reference to the coming " New Era" commonly
railed the Milllneuui, but wliich according to
the Professor will be a Universal Hr public of
Truth and Justice, Harmony and Peace on the
whole Ulobe and the time for It Is now near at
hand. For salt by the undersigned, i'riee 6
cents, or 10 cents ty mall. Address

4V J.HICE, KlllotUburg P.

ALL KIWDS OF JOB PltlNTUfO '
Mestlyeiaetlaadat llM iUovBflsld 'HHMMa Jes Osass.

H H' H H
87 o Dec'r

A Splendid AHHorlniont of

DRV-good- s,

Suitable for the Season nro now for Sale by the
Subscribers,

a."!: low I'll 10 iow:

01 n stock or
Shawls and Casimcrcs
Will be found the most com

llete of any in the County.

Also, A Splendid Assoitnient of

c? i t n h ,

KOU FALL AND vVlNTEIl.

F. MOUTIMUU & CO.,

NEW HLOOMKIELI), PA.

CflAKLKS A. DAS'A. dilltor.

Site goUarffhtu
A Newspaper l tfao Present Times.

Intended far People Now on Earth.
Inoladlng Fsrincri. K(rhsilc4, Murchantt,

Men, Wuikera. Tninkeri, nod all Man-
ner of HoDiHt Falk. n: 1 llio Wtvo, Sons, and
Oausli:ri of all melt.

ONLY ON IS DOLLAR A YKAtt I

ONB Hl'NKKr.D COPIED FOB 830.
Or Ioa than ()n Cent a Copy. Lot thoro bo a

30 Club at ernrjr l'oit Offlce.

HKTlI.WRKKLY HUN, 84 A YEAK.
of tho aunie tlio an.l (oncral character ai
THK WKKKI.Y, hut with a greater variety of
mlKsllaneoni roadine, and fnrnlihlng the news
to Its inMcrlhisri with sronter trixhneis, becauio
tt comes twice a week Instoad of once only.

TUB DAILY SUN, 80 A YEAR.
A preununnntlv readable nnwupauer. with theliro,i clruuhul.jii in dm worm. rreo. t.

and frsrlou. In politic!. All the nowa
from evirjfwhurii. Two conn a COPT ; by mall.0 cent a month, or 80 a rear.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
TI1E DOLL A It WEEKLY SUN.

7ire copies, one year, soparaielr artdrenif rt.
Four Dollars.

Ten roplas, one yesr, aensrately aitdreihed (and
an asiracniij to the uttr up nrclnli).

ElBht Dollnre.
Twenty eoplea. one yesr, loparatelr adilresied(and an extra copy to I lie jettrr np of club).

Firtecn Dollars.
Ptfty cnplt. one ytnr, to one attdrcit land thaonayear to frMrr up ofelub).

Thirty-thre- e Dollars,
riftv enplH, one year, separately aadreaied (andtue Seml'Wiietlyoueyssrtoicetti-- r nnofclnh),

Tbinr-fiv- e Dalian.
Ono hnndred enidna, one yosr, to nna addrera(nit the lially for one year to the letter nn of

l0?'- - Kilty Dollar..(In bnndred eooisa. one separntrlr ad- -

'"'" to the selleropofelnbi. hlny Dollars.
THE rlKHI.WEEHLY

Klve eoplu, one yrar, aeparatclr addie-aei- t.

Elaht Dollara.Tea conies, one roar, separator addreaaed (andao extra copy to goiter up of chili),
HUteea Dollars.

MEND YOOli MONEY
v?'L,ra,!,, orilers.eheeUa, or drafts on KewXorr,.wh"ri!,,r fonv saleiit. ir not, tnes reilattrleuars conlalulng money. Adilresi

I. W. EKOLANI), Publisher.
Bus omco. New York Cllr

UNTIE W "YORK
C O X T I X E XT AL

Life Insurance Company,
OK NEW YOHK,

S Tit 1 CTLi 1' MIT VA L !

Annh h, i ,r .):
TSsi KSallthenew forms of Policies, and

as favorable terms as any company in the
United Slates.

The Company will make icmporary loans on Its
Policies.

Thirty days' tirace allowed on each payment, and
tile po icy held u.khI during that time.

Policies issued by this Coiuiiany are
No extra charges are made for trawling imtiiiIIs.
Pollcy-liolder- s share in the annual prolltsof the

( ompaiiy, and hac it voice In tho elections and
manage incut of the Company.

No iBjIlcy or medical fee charged.
Ji trrus Lawukni k. PivsT.
M. 11. WlNKOoc, Vice Pics't.

J. P. 1(0(1 bus, Sec'y.
J. V. EATON.""'.No. North Third Htreet.

fWyll College lllock, Ilarrisburjr, I'a.

A GREAT MEDICAL DiSeCSVESY
Dr. WALKEK'.I O: L2P01UJIA

VINEGAR BITTERS;
J.UilUitUiJ X U' til! tl 11 04 4

C BcnrlfHtlTnonf ti thtlr H'onrter- - 4 & P
9 luiuraiiTo iviicria, K owl

sgs'WHAT ARE THEY? gb"

m ft

h Z ois
iiioi aim w a i "J a a

as FANCY DRINK.Pn?1
Hade or Poor Rum, Whiskey, Frovf Mplrlto
and Kefuso I.lauora doctorod, spiced endeweut-t.nc- d

to plcaso Uie taste, called "Tonics," MAppcl)x-cm,- "
Kcetorero," e., that lead the tippler on to

drnnkeiiDCDS and ruin, bnt ore a trno Medicine, n:r.de
from the Kntlvo Iloou and Herbs of Callforula, lrco
from nil Alcoholic Htlmnlontti. They are tl:o
i;ii:at di.ood ii;uikieu and A like

UIV1NU l'KINCIPI.V.aper.'cct ISoaovator t:;d
Invlcorator cf thu UyakDi, carrying off all polaor.o-- a

tictttr ar.d rcbtcrliitf tl.u bl(.cd to a healthy
Xopcrsoa can tnl.a theco Hitters bccorjlx. toi.rcj-tto- n

and runjctn Icrs ulwcII.
81UO wllllo (lvc.ir-.ra- Incurs! lc coio, i r.vhled

the bones aru not doctroyed by r..:.. r.--l j , cr
other means, and thu vital crfc,'mifl vn..tvw
point of repair.
Kr InBiiLiuiotory nml Chronic Ilhiuiun.

tlsm mid 4Jnut, Dyspepsia, or Iudisestiou,
Bilious, Ueintttcnt and luicrmlt tent Kevors
Diseases uf tho llluod, I.Ivor, Kidneys, and
Dladcicr, ttiura Hitters have been moat succeed
ful. tSutTi Ditic:iicu are canatd ty TltlnteU
Ulood, which tairur.tralty produced by dra-ii-i incut
of tho Dlueotlvn Orcitus.

DYHl'lil'SSIA VH INDIGESTION, Lend
actio, Pain In thu bhouhlcro, Coutths, TlKiituins of the
Cheat, Dlxxlncsa, tiuur llmetntlono vt tho Ettnwli,
Had tiuto in tho XInutli, lillloua Attacks, l'alpltatlon
of tho Heart, lntliuiin:atlon of thu Lnus, Patu ill the
rcitlons of thu Kidneys, and a hnndrvd other palnlcl
syuptoins. aro tho olfuprlrge of Byppcpvia.

They Invlgorato tho Btonmch and sihuulats ti: tor-
pid liver and buwclu, which rcmUr them of unequalled
efflcney In clcnnsltij thu blood of nil hnpnrlttes, and
Imparting new life and vlior to tho vholo syntera.

FOHWK1N DISEASES. llruptlons, Totter, Colt
r.hrnm, I! letches, i';ota, Itn.pics, Pumules, Dolls,

tcald-llcs- tlcru Eyre.Eryslp
cine, ltcli, Scurfs, iJlacolorntions of tho Bkln, Ilnmora
and Dl3cascn of tho hkln, of wbatevor name or natnso,
aro literally t'. is up o:id eai rled out of tho system In a
short time by thu v.rj uf thesu Hitters. Ono bottlo la
such caucu will cc i.v.nco thu uoat incredulous of their
curatlvo ollact.

Clcanoe tho Yituitod Dlood vrhenover you find Its
Imparities h:iroll:.u thrncKh tho sklu in Plmplos, limp-tlon- a

or term; defuse tt when you And tt obstrueted
and el !. I:i tl. j vcl::3; cleanso It when It Is foal,
and your IiivIikbs i. IU toll yon when. Keep the blood
pure und tl.u lui-U- of the syslcm will follow.

1TN, TA I'H and otiiur 5YOUDIS, lurking in the
system of ao i.mny thoiLisuda, ;ir utTcctuntly dostroy-c- d

aud removed. 1'c- full lUroctlons, road carefully
the circular u.o:i:, um .i bottlo, printed In four

liliRltsh.l.criT.:;.!, i'rcneh aud tapoul&U.

J.TTALKIil:, Proi rlttor. It. II. McDONALD & CO.,
DragntiU and Ccn. AkciiU, Baa rranclsco, Col

and 811 and 81 Commcrcu Struct, New YorU.
tVBOLD T ALL Dla0ClST3 AXO DSALEKS.

LEBAN O 1ST
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

OK

.loncslovvii, l'ojlll'jl.
1(I.ICIHS 1'KHPKTI'AL at Low Kales. No

taken. This Is one of the best
conducted and most reliable Companies in the
State. Country property insured Perpetually
at S4 00 per thousand, and Town property at fri on
per thousand.

The nViiiisylraiilu
Cattle Insurance Company,

OK

I'OTTMVILI.K, l'KXN'A.,

INSritKS IIOltSKS AND CATTLK AdAlNsT
Theft, or Accident, ill very Low Hales.

Call on or address

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW HI.OOMITKLl), PA..

AKcnt for Perry County.

t'ron. the IktHv Miwrif Journal of July 22, 1H70.

Yesterday James II. (irler, Airent of the Udi--

anon .Mutual I' lie Insurance Company,
paid Uiwis Harris 8ir.li, his insurance nollcv ill lull.
which lie lost lay lire on ltallroad Street, last Frl- -

day.
Mr. drier also paid John Pcttinger 0. his

policy In full, which was on a Horse that
died last Saturday, and was insured In the a

Cattlo insurance Couipanv, of Polls- -
( vllle. till

CLOTJilXU MADE TO OIIDKH!

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF
l , af sa la , aCASSOll I si. JsUa-"- ".

Always on hand, from which to select.

tloU,I,,s ntttl

MADE TO ffijl fM Jliule
i m Ir
ORDER. ( 1.01 IIIXj

READY-MAD- E C'LOTIIINti of Superior
Quality always on band.

Mortinter .0 Co.,
March 10, 'C'J. New lilooiulleld, Pa.

JAGLE HOTEL
NEW BLOOMF1ELI),

Perry County, IVim'u.

HAVINII piirehascil the holcl formerly
liavid II. Luipler, slliialed on North

Carlisle Street iiilJolnliiK tue Court House, 1 am
prepared to receive transient guests or regular
boarders.

To all who favor me with their custom. I shall
endeavor to furnish llrst class accommodations. A
call Is solicited.

ClJiOll UK DK1CR ICK.
DlooDilleld, March 9, 1MV. ' It 10 ly 5

DOli X I IV IS

ELECTRIC SOAP,

The Jlcnt in the World I

STRICTLY PURE!

NO BAND! NOHOS1N! NOCLAV!

NO ADULTEKATION OF ANY KIND !

Udlitren Clm M T'ie Wruhlng. A'o llVinitoird
llcqulrcd. yo IMIirvj Kwtletl.

'"JtUemcof the, Uiwritcilert nml UnnppmavhaH

Dobbins1 Electric Soap,
Clothes, Money, Fuel, Labor, Time

und Temper,

ALL AKE SAVED!

Try it once, and use It ever afterward. Every
(jroccr Sells It. Every Family Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

lie siirn that the w rapper has on it the cut of Mrs.l'oity and Mr. Knterprlse. and that each bar Is
slanineil with the name of the Inventor

mill originator. .1. 11. Iioiuhns, as none
other is neiutini;.

Like Pvprytlu'iiK of Kieat value, it Is extensively
coutiterfeilcd. and the market tilled w iihfalse and worthless Llectrlc Soaps,

not worth house-room- , ami
dear even If Klven

away.
The I'lnest American Toilet Soap, fully equal tothe iTcneh made by a French soa'pmaker

III the same manner as the Frenchsoaps are made, and sold at
Iheir price. Is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins9 Toilet Soap!
NO TOILET IS COMPLETE WITHOUT IT !

The Jtcst K'laollfcnt in the Muriel.'
It Is (tlven the preference at every watering placu

in the country, and is for sale everywhere.

Don't lie put oir wilh any cheap common soanIry It. ami see how much HKTTIilt illsthan we say.

1 lie only Hoot Polish that will produce a Itrillianand LastiiiKShlne, and, at (he same, timupreserve tho Leather, Is

Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish,
Makks Old Hoots Look I.ikk NkwO.vks,

AmiCait-Ski- Like Patknt Lkatiibu.

It Is put up 111 a Patent box. the greatest novelty
of the age, t he box alone is worth more tokeep than the price of Itox and Pol-

ish combined.

KRUGIIAT,"
The Onulne Ti itKtsii Hath compound, used in all
Oriental countries, in the bath, and manufactured
by us on a license and royalty, in exact style, odor
and quality from tho original receipt, as that
made In Constantinople, and Import duties, prelum
on gold, etc., saved, thus enabling us to sell it nt a
very low price. ISy Its use a bath becomes Indeed
a luxury. Very highly scented, and producing
miraculous clfccts upon the skin. It is really worth
a trial.

If you want to euoy life and drive away dull
care, use for yom Clothes

O It It I X s
ELECTRIC SOAP!

Use for your person

i)oii,s
TRIPLE SCENTED

Toilet Soap !

L'SE FOH YOl'R HOOTS

Doiiiiixs' Eeecthio J5oot Polish.

Use In tint Dalli

"KRU IIArI.,,
And Subscribe for the

" Electric Messenger,"

a llcaiitiful Fashion Paier, sent FIIFH to all who
will scud their names to the Sole Proprietors,

I. L. CJIAGIX CO.,
119 South Fourth Street, Piiii.ahki.piiia.
10'J Ilurclay Street, New Yohk.
144 State Street, Uohto.

lSonp la for Sale by F. Mortimer
Co., Niw Uoomtleld, Fa. i ST ly

THE KIDNEYS.

rpiIE kidneys trc two In number, situated nt
I. the upper part of tho loin, surrounded hv

fHt, nml conslstlnir of three parts, viz : the An-
terior, tho Interior and the Exterior.

Tho Anterior absorbs. Interior consists of
tissues or veins, w liieli serve, ns n deposit for
the urine and convey It to the Exterior. The
Exterior Is n, conductor tilfo, terminating; in n
single tube, and culled the Ureter. The Ureters
tire connected with the lilnililer.

Tho bladder is composed of various cover-
ings or tissues, divided Into parts, viz. i the
Upper, the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous.
The upper expels, tho lower retains. Many
have it desire to urinate without the nhllity;
others urinate without the nhllity to retain.
Tliis frequently occurs In children.

To euro these affections, wn inin brim; Into
action tho lunacies, which nro cnirujicd In their
viirious functions. If they arc ncijli i tcd, Gravel
or Dropsy jiuiy ensue.

J lie render must also be nmde iiwurc, that
However slight mny be the attack, it is sure to
affect the bodily health mul mental powers, as
our llcsli and blood nro supported from these
sources.

Gout, on Hiikimatism. I'll In occuriliiif In
the loins are Indicative of the above diseases.
They occur in persons disposed to acid stomach
nnil clialkv concretions.

Dkaii Sin I linve been a sufferer, for upward
of twenty years, with jrravcl, bladder, nut! kid-
ney affections, during which time I have used
various medicinal preparations, and been under
the treatment of the most eminent Physicians,
experiencing hut little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
nilvcttiscd, I consulted witli my family physi-
cian in regard to using your Extract Hurhn.'

I did this because I had used nil kinds of ad-

vertised remedies, and hnd found them worth-
less, and, some iptite injurious j in fact, I de-
spaired of ever getting well, and determined t
use no remedies hereafter unless I knew of the
Ingredients. It was tills that prompted tnc to
use your remedy. As you ndvertised that it
was composed of bticliu, cubebs, and Juniper
berries, it occurred to mc and my physician ns
nn excellent combination, and, with liisadviee,
after nn examination of the article, and eon- -
suiting again witli the druggist, I concluded to
try it. I commenced Its use, about eight months
ago, tit which time I wns conllned to my room.
From the llrst bottle I was astonished anil grnt-illc- d

at the bcncilcinl clfect, and after using it
three weeks, wns able to walk out. I felt much
like writing you a full statement of my ease nt
the time, but thought tny improvement might
only lie temporary, and therefore concluded to
defer and see If it would clfect a perfect cure,
knowing then it would be of more value to you,
mid more satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure Is effect-
ed after using the remedy for five months.

I have not used any now for three months,
and feel as well in all respects ns I ever did.

Your Htichu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic mid invlgorntor of
the system, I do not mean to bo without It
whenever occasion may reipilro its iiso in such
affections.

m. Mccormick.
Should any doubt Mr. McCormlck'a state-

ment, he refers to the following gentlemen:

Tub (iUAVri.. The gravel ensues from neg-
lect or improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, tho water is not ex-
pelled from tho bladder, but allowed to remain )

it becomes feverish, and sediment forms. It is
from tills deposit that tho stone is formed aud
gravel ensues.

Diioi-h- t is a collection of water In some parts
of tho body, and bears dillcrcnt names, accord-
ing to the parts affected, viz. t when general-
ly Uill'used over tho body, It is called Anasarca j
when of the abdomen, Ascites i when of the
chest, Hydrothornx.

TitKATMRNT. lleltnbold's highly conccntru-c- d

compound Extract Hitcliu Is decidedly one
of tho best remedies for diseases ol the blad-
der, kldiicyH, bladder, dropsical swellings,
rlicuttintlsin and gouty allections. Under this
head wo have arranged Dysurln, or dilllculty
and pain In passing water, Scanty Secretion, or
small and frequent discharges of water j Stran-
gury, or stopping of water ; Hematuria, or
bloody urine ; (iout and Rheumatism of the
kidneys, without any chiingo in quantity, but
increase In color, or dark water. It was al-
ways highly recommend by the Into Dr. Phys-ic-

In these atrcctious.

This medicine increases the power of diges-
tion, end excites the absorbents into healthy
exercise by which tho wutory or calcareous de-
positions, and all unnatural enlargements, as
well ns pain uud intlnmation, arc reduced, and
it is taken by men, women, and children. Dl
red Ions for use aud diet accompany.

1'iHLaDKMMIIA, I'A., Feb. 25, 1867.

II. T. Hm.Miioi.i), Druggh-- t i

Hon. Wm.1)i(H.f.ii, Pensylvaniu.
" Titos. II. Floiiknce, Philadelphia,
" J. C. Knox, Judgo, Philadelphia.
" J. 8. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
" D.K. PiiiiTKii, Pennsylva-

nia.
" Eixts Levis, Judge, Philadelphia.
' R. 0. (iaiEit, Judge, United StatesC'ourt.

" O. W. WooowAitl), Judge, Philadelphia.
" W. A. PoiiTKit, City Solicitor, Phllad'a.
" Jims limi.r.H, California.
" E. Hanks, Auditor General, Washing-

ton, D. C. Aud many others, If necessary.
Sold lay druggists and dealers everywhere.

Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Hulmbold's.
Tuko no other. 1'jticK gl.US per bottlo, or six
bottles for ?l).50. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms in nil communications.

Address, II. T. 1IELMBOLD, Drug and
Clieiiilcal Warehouse, 614 Broadway, N. Y.

"VTONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
J. 1 UP in d wrapper, with fac-

simile of my Chemical Warehouse aud signed

II. T. 1IELMBOLD.
84 ly

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

7"lHOWS, Minor Children, Mothers, Fathers.
V &c, of Soldiers w ho were killed or died of

disease contracted III the Service of the Cnlted
States, can now make application for Pension.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or in uny way disabled in the
waroflKtil.

When widows die or remarry, tint child or
children under sixteen years of age are entitled to
a pension.

The time for filing claims for additional bounty
has laren extended six mouths.

Particular attention given to obi suspended cases
In the dlllerciit departments at Washington, 1. C.
If you have, or think you have a claim against tho
Government, call on or address the iiuderslgueiL
No charge for Information.

LEWIS POTTEH,
Attorney tor Claimants,

4 31 NEW ULOOMFIKU), PA.


